
Extra Special Sale !
Ladies’

Costumes and 
Coats

The American Goak Mfg., Co.n 32 Dock Street
«wee Main S33

Y0IIJAN7 GET BETTER
OVERALLS ~T: e

: A N D : w

JUMPERSz

We get them as good as they make them. Get them from 
in honest man that makes only workingmen’s wear of the 
strongest kind. We are well acquainted with men who wear 
them and, in a friendly business way, we always treat them 
right. These are of good material and honestly put together.

Men’s Overall and Jumpers... .Bach 76c., 96c., $1.00 and $L15
T-eather Working Gloves................ ..................Pair 60c., 75c., 96c.
Canvas Gloves...................... ....................... .............Pair 10j. and 12c.
Boys’ Overalls............................... ............................Pair 60c. and 76c.

Painters’ Overalls 

And Jumpers

S. W. McMackin : 335 Main SI.

Outing and 
Sport Hats

$1.00 each

Marr Millinery Co. Limited

f

st, jni era
GIVEN COMMMD 

OF HIE STEMS)

Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St. John, N. B.The Man In 
The Street Store open at 8 a.m., Close at 6 pun.; Open every Friday Night till JO pun.; Close Saturday at J O'clock.

Thursday and Friday Special Sale Up Till 
Friday Night at lO o’clock

LADIES WHITE and WHITE WITH COLORED BRIMS SUMMER RATINE HATS at 25c each
Regular 50c ones.

Summer has come! Pity we couldn’t 
keep it for a while.

* » *

At least the “rainy season” seems to 
have passed.

* * *

Soldiers’ Day
This is Soldiers’ Day in Carleton and 

Lancaster, but it need not be confined 
to both those centres. Every day Is 
Soldiers’ Day in France and Belgium.

* * *

Speaking of days, have yo# saved your 
discount at City Hall? Today Is your 
last chance.

FINE MUSLIN VOILE and LAWN HOUSE AND STREET DRESSES—The pick of two fine 
ranges, at $3.00 and $6.00 each.

26 cents each for LADIES’ EXTRA FINE BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR, 50c quality, at 
sizes, now 25c. . ,

SAME FINE BALBRIGGAN in Girls’ Drawers at 16c a pair, 50c quality, 6 to 12 years sizes, 
so we reduced from 50c to 15.

Wm. R. Kennedy Master of The 
Janawha in U. S. Naval Service 
—Began Sea Life as Cabin Boy 
Sailing Frent Here

Hearty congratulations will be ex
tended by friends here to Captain Wil
liam R. Kennedy, a former St. John 
boy, who is now in the naval service of 
the United States, upon his recent ap
pointment to the command of a newly 
launcher steamer the “Janawha” on the 
Pacific coast. The appointment is a tri
bute to his record in tiie service, particu
larly ' as the post was eagerly sought 
by others of greater years’ of service. 
The steamer is employed in carrying 
fuel to American vessels, and has cap
acity for 1L600 tons. She is also equip
ped with accommodation for 260 pas
sengers. The steamer cost 'one and a 
quarter million dollars.

The “Janawha” is elaborately fitted, 
the quarters of the master and his offi- 

being especially attractive, he hav
ing a private dining roonf, library, bath 
and other rooms In his suite. The honor 
which has just come to Captain Ken
nedy is in somewhat marked contrast to 
his first sailing from this port, when as 
a lad of fifteen years he shipped as cab
in boy aboard one of the vessels 
owned by his father, the late James 
Kennedy of this city. He has foUowed 
the sea all his life, and has met with 
much success.

When still a young man he held the 
office of mate and captain aboard some 
good-sited ships, one of his best known 
commands being the “Creedmore,” a full 
rigger, in which he sailed for some time. 
Another was the “Arethusa,” in which 
he sailed for ten years. He visited his 
brother, George K. Kennedy at his 
home, 19 Summer street, here, . about 
four or five years ago and old ac
quaintances greeted him warmly. For 
some time Captain Kennedy has had his 
home in Monsey, N. Y, going there 
when relief from his command allowed 
him a furlough ashore.

* * *

Ty Cobb has passed the 400 per cent, 
mark, but the fans have observed that 
even at that his batting average isn’t 
quite up to General French’s.

* * *

Kaiser says the war will end In Oc
tober. It may if the Allies have given 
him a good enough thrashing by that 
time.

LADIES WHITE LISLE STOCKINGS, 26c A PAIR, all sizes.

MEN’S DEPARTMENT—60 cent SILK SOCKS at 23 cents a pair. They are extra good wear
ing socks with double Lisle feet, come in tan, grey and black, 9 1-2 to 11 in. feet.

See Our Assortment of New Silk Ties—We think the best in style and quality ever shown by ns 
in a mid-summer season.

MACAULAY BROS. <SL CO.* * *

The Fateful Thirteenth
Looked like another world war on the 

water frtint here yesterday when a 
Mexican, a Scandinavian, a Spaniard, 
and a Canadian all managed to get into 
a fight at the same time.

* * *

By the way, did some one mention 
public band concerts?

Those new military caps should help 
the policemen to qualify for a home de
fence corps-

Now is the Time to Have Your Furnace Pipe 
Cleaned and Repaired

cers
.
0*

Do it now and be ready when the chilly evenings come to start your furnace.

To leave the ashes and soot in the pipes all summer 
will cause the pipes to decay

Our workmen are competent and we will guarantee good, clean work
at a reasonable cost

i* * *

The government will not see the busi- 
of the nation languishing for lackness

of proper facilities—a wharf is to be 
built at Renforth.

* * *

Marquis of Lansdowne complains that 
the single men are not volunteering so 
readily as their • married brethren ; pos
sibly they do not know so well what 
war really Is.

D. J. BARRETT
Store Open Wednesday, F ride y end Seturday Evening» Until 10 o’clock

155 Union Street 
•Phone M. 1545 
St. John, N. B.

Glen wood Ranges 
Kitchen Furnishings 
Summer Specialties

* * *

Toronto now has the largest aviation 
school in the world; Toronto always was 
fond of high-fliers.

* * *

Fredericton despatch says "Plans are 
being made for the completion of the 
Valley Railway”—What, again?

* * * JULY 14, 19164

Clothing Values That Loom 
Above All Others ,

She Might Try Him.
(Prom the London Times.)

Lady, whose identity must remain 
unknown, would gladly exchange 
letters on any subject with any 
lonely souls.—Box M. 609, The 
Times.
Well, W. J. Bryan must have rather 

a lonely feeling by this time.
* * *

Blueberry Pie Time’s Near, Too.
In a recent article on hygiene, Henry 

Ford, automobile manufacturer, advised 
people “to eat only when they are hun
gry.” Henry doesn’t know the delicious 
brand of strawberry shortcake mother 
always makes.

LEM COME
Comparison Will Prove That We Are Offering the 

Most Wonderful Clothing Bargains in St. John 
in This Great Mid-Summer Sale.

Two Fraser Boys im the War— 
Like Big Thuedet Storm is Coa- 
ditioe on West Front...

Now that lemonade is being served in 
the Munich beer gardens there should 
soon be a call for peace....

News note tells of a Turkish fez hav
ing been used to bail out a boat in the 
Dardanelles. Perhaps even a silk tile 
might have some real use if it were only
known. , i,...

A shipment of 200*000 barrels of rum 
has just been made from Boston to the 
negroes of West Africa. Looks as though 
both home and foreign missions were 
being neglected.

A vivid description of battle condi
tions is given by Jack Fraser, with the 
divisional ammunition column, first con
tingent, in a letter to his mother, Mrs. 
W. A. Fraser, 404 Union street. He says: 
“It is like a big thunder storm out here, 
guns of all calibres going, mines blow
ing up, bombs propping from air craft, 
trench mortars, exploding, big Jack 
Johnsons burstmk, the heavy guns roar
ing and the mofpr lorries, army wagos 

r cars adding to the

This Is a money-saving opportunity without an equal, and the reason it Is un- 
matchable Is because our regular prices are Invariably lower than the prices of any other 
store in Saint John.

Now for our Mid-Summer Sale we’ve cut these prices without regard to profit or 
Our sole aim is to clear the stocks as qulcjtly and as effectively as possible, and 

so you get this chance to supply your personal wants at extraordinary savings.

SOME EXTRA VALUES IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE
Mena finest quality English Worsted Dress Trousers; regular price $6.00 .... Special Sail Price $3.65
Men’s Grey Stripe Flannel Outing Trousers; regular price $2.50.........................Special Sale Price $1.85
One very special lot of Mena English Waterproof Coats; regular price $12.00 -... - - Sale Price >7.85
A special lot of Fancy Tweed and Worsted Suits; regular prices $10. $12...........Our Site Price $6.3»
A special lot of Washable Vests; regular prices $1.50, $2.50................................. Special Sate Price 98C
Black Lustre Coats, sizes 36 to 42; regular prices $1,50, $2.00...............................................Sate Price 79c

Dress and Frock Suits at special prices. Mena Outing Trousers. Prices awsy down.
Overalls and Jumpers at great reductions. Our fall stock of Trunks at reduced prices.

!

cost.

and armored 
racket.

“It is an exciting life but as long as 
you keep away from the shells you are 
all right. They come quite close some 
time and if one ever hits one of our 
motors loaded with ammunition it will 
be ‘rood night’ to us. Things are mov
ing fast out here now; the French and 
British are doing good work and the 
Canadian boys are fighting like wild 
cats. The more fighting they get the 
better they like jit.”

Another son of Mr and Mrs. Fraser, 
who left with the 26th, writes telling of 
the trip across and saying that he is try
ing to get a transfer to a battalion of 
the first contingent.

A third son, too young to go, is anxi
ously asking his parents if the war will 
last long enough to let him have a chance 
to get-to the front.
Meets Wounded Brother.

HAVING A GREAT TIME 
ON IP ON RIVER

Y. M. C. A. Beys OB LbubcEi 
Acme Eajoying Outing to Hearts’ 
Content GREATER OAK HALL

SCOV1L BROS.. LIMITED, s«- *>*■• n.b.
Word has just been received from 

Captain P. J. Legge, secretary of the 
boys’ department of the local Y. M. C. 
A, reporting that the boys who »eft the 
city on last Monday morning for a 
week’s trip up the river, are all well 
and happy and enjoying splendid 
weather and the delights of the beauti
ful scenery of the St. John. Since the 
first day William Howes, the capable 
cook and the most popular man in the 
party, has conclusive evidence that every 
lad has hollow legs. In spite of this, 
Mr. Howes has been able to fill all the 
boys to their entire satisfaction.

The first stop was made on Monday 
at Sand Point and on that night tents 
were pitched at the mouth of the Belle 
Isle. For nearly all the boys this was 
the first night they had etcr slept out 
under canvas. At breakfast on the fol
lowing morning every boy had a story 
about things he had seen and heard 
during the night that wou.d make the 
VArabian Nights” stories seem tame.

They landed at Robertson’s Point at 
noon on Tuesday and from there, will 
cruise up through Grand Lake, calling 
every day at some special point of in
terest. On going ashore they take short 
trips through the country during the day 
end in tiie early afternoon return for 
games. Every night after supper they 
build a camp-fire, have a programme of 
jokes and stories, closing the evenings’ 
activities with a brief religious service, 
adapted to making very real the God of 
the great out-of-doors. In the morning 
the first thing is a dip, which every lad 
takes, then a quiet hour followed by 
breakfast, which everybody takes 
After breakfast, Mr. Legge and Mr. 
Howes lead the whole group in a period 
of Bible study Mr. Legge reports that 
everybody has a job, and that they are 
all doing their work with enthusiasm. 
The following is the plan of organiza
tion.
1'. J. Legge...
Herb Morton..
William Howes 
Bob Cochrane, Murray Skinher.. Cookees 

.. First Mate 
Second Mate 
.... Stewards 
... Boatswain 

Chief Deck-hand

Mrs- Margaret Center has received a 
letter from her son, Frank Ganter of 
the 26th Battalion, telling of his arrival 
in England and of his meeting his 
brother, Bert Ganter of the - first con
tingent, who had been wounded and 
sent back to hospital there. Bert told 
him he was going to a convalescent hos
pital for a month or so. Frank wrote 
that the boys of the 26th were enjoy
ing life in camp.

MID-WEEK SNAPS
In Fine Footwear for Everyone and 

Outing Togs for Men and BoysLI i1SUMMER RESIDENTS AT
MORNA BEACH ENJOY SPORT

BOYS' STURDY BOOTS—Splendid for holiday wear, well made, very 
neat and strong; sises 4 and 5. Worth up to $2.50.................Now 78c.

MEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR—In Fine Patent Leather, Box Calf and Tan
Now $3.98Calf. Worth easily 85.60 and $6.00The

Season’s
Biggest

Bargains

iThe summer residents at Moma Beach 
on the St. John river had a most en
joyable time last evening with a series 
of field and acquatic sports, arranged 
by Edgar Campbell. The results were 
as follows :—Foot race, boys of eleven 
years, won by Robert Hayes ; boys of 
thirteen,1 Albert Knight ; girls’ race, 
Margaret Hayes; business men, D. C. 
Clark, first; Milton Smith, second; three 
legged race, W. H. MacFarlane and com
panion; rowing race, D. C. Clark and; 
Milton Smith, first; Theodore Holder 
and Frank Spearin, second; canoe race,1 
Nina Thompson and Frank Thomas 
(challengers), won from Miss Hayes and 
Percy Holder. There was also a tug of 
war and some other interesting features 
followed.
gathered on the beach for the présenta-1 
tion of prizes at which Milton Smith1 
officiated. Mrs. Edgar contributed read-j 
ings and the national anthem brought ! 
the evening to a close. There were about I 

I 200 persons present.

WOMEN’S LOW SHOES—Sizes 2%, 3, 3Ve. in Fine Dongalas, Black Calf, 
Tons and Blacks in Oxfords and Pumps. These are marvellous 

values—practically given away .....................................
SPECIAL LINE OF MISSES’ OXFORDS—In Blucher Cut Dongola. 

Worth ..............................................................................................Now 98c.
MEN’S KHAKI OUTING PANTS—Finished with cuffs and straps 

for belts. Great values........................
MEN'S WHITE DUCK OUTING PANTS
MEN’S GREY OUTING PANTS—Plain and striped effects ; also in

browns................................................................. Now $2.25, $2.48 and $2.98
OUTING SHIRTS—In khaki and plain white—the latter in cambric.

Now 48c^ 75&, 98c.
M5N*S DRESSY SAILOR HATS—Fashionably shaped with popular 

high and medium crowns
PANAMAS AT COST

:

Only 48c.

98c. and $1.18
Now 98c.

........... 98c* $1.48, $1.75, $1.98
Now Only $1.98 and upwardaiso.

Towards dark the crowd COR. MAIN AND 
BRIDGE STREETSPIDGEONSIN THE LOW 

RENT DISTRICT

... .Captain 

.. .Engineer 
Cliicf Cook HE' CONVENTION M

MUM NEXT WEEK An Opportunity Worth While 1
/ £■Bill Lee

Ed. Primmer....................
Jack Jordon, Paul Cross 
M inchin Barker................ M >The Summer has really just begun and if you 

want a A PANAMA, and a good one, we’ve got 
it for you, at a bargain price too.
1 ANAMAS (all the Latest and Best) those that sold for $6.00 

New $4.50, $8.00 Now $6.00, $9.00 Now $6.50, $10.00 Now 
$7.00, $12.00 Now $8.00, $15,00 Now $11.00.

Wateh Our Windows for THE LATEST of the SEASON'S HEADWEAR

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED™»

The thirty-fifth annual convention of 
the New Brunswick Medical Society is 
to be held in Fredericton on July 20 and

......... '■ Deck-hands 21. Upwards of sixty physicians are ex-
......... Store-keeper ; pected to attend.
.................... Scribe Dr. G. C. Van Wart, of Fredericton, is

the president, and the committee In 
charge of the arrangements is com
posed of Doctors S. F. A. Wainwright, 
W. J. Weaver, W- H. Irvine, and R. II. 
McGrath.

On Tuesday evening the visiting dele
gates are to be the guests of the local 
physicians at a dinner at Ravine Lodge. 

PROMOTED They will be taken to the summer camp
Friends in St. John will be pleased In automobiles. Among the physicians 

to learn that Sergeant J. C. Bond of who will attend the convention is Dr. J. 
North End, with No. 5 Company, C.A.j G. McDougall, of the Medical School in 
S. C., in England, has been promoted to connection with Dalhousie University, 
the rank of staff sergeant Halifax-

Joe White 
Charlie Jordan, Ronald Earle, Gordan

Smith ...............
Ronald Estbrooks 
Gordan Ferris ...

\

PATRIOTIC FUND 
A monthly donation of $8 was received 

today for the patriotic fund from the 
officers and crew of the government 
steamer Aberdeen, the eleventh monthly 
contribution of this amount from them.

63 KING STREET
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THE REX ALL STORE

Hunyadi Mineral Water
Is very scarce and high in price. We are well stocked on the large size, 
Which we are selling at 39c per bottle. This is less than the regular price.

~~~x :

The Ross Drug Company, Limited
too Klnz St

.1
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property in Sussex.
F. M. Keirstead to T. W, Ganong, 

property in Springfield.
Bernard McLaughlin to Jacob Norris, 

property in Sussex.
Heirs of Peter McGonagle, to Francis 

E. MacMackin, property in Upham..
Heirs of James McHugh to G. B. 

Jones, property in Studholm.
Lavina Murphy to Dennis Murphy, 

property in Kingston.
R. A. Mealey to James Mealey, prop

erty In Springfield.
G. R. Pearson to Ella A. Pearson, 

property in Studholm.
J. W. Phipps to G. L. Sharp, $300. 

property in Sussex.

REAL ESTATE NEWSI
I

Transfers of real estate have been 
recorded as follows: •

St John County
F. J. Rafferty to Helen, wife of A. 

M. Bouillon, property in Simonds.
Louis and R. S. Ritchie to Alice I., 

wife of T. J. Phillips, property in Lan
caster.

W. G. Watters to F. E. Goodwin, 
property in Simonds.
King» County

Heirs of J. N. Barnes to Matilda C. 
Barnes, property in Greenwich.

F. B. Corey to Harry McMackin, $310, 
property in Havelock.

H. S. Jones to C. B. Jones, property 
In Sussex.

H. S. Jones to Elizabeth G. Jones,

OFFICIALS HERE 
In a private car arriving in the city 

this afternoon, J. K. MeNeillie, general 
superintendent, and J. T. Hallisey, super
intendent at Truro, N. S., with the I. 
C. K., were expected on s trip of in
spection.

!
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HAVE LUNCH WITH US TOMORROW

BOND’S **

First-Class Cuisine embracing all the 
Season’s delicacies. Prompt, courte
ous service. The most modern and 
luxuriously appointed Cafe east of 
Montreal.

ChocolatesIce Cream
andand

SelectSoda Fount
Cream MixturesNovelties :: :: :

Readymaid Soups
Any Variety

15c, Two For 25c.
Bermuda Onions, 6 Pounds For 23c.

GILBERT1 S GROCERY

i
trj4

NIC 2035 POOR
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